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Emits a large scent
throw

Wood lid to snuff out
flame between burns

Best
selling
scent

As entrepreneurs, my childhood best friend and I set
out to create a perfectly scented candle made from
simple ingredients. After years of testing in our garage,
we mastered a soy candle that is clean and highly
scented - from the first light to the last. 

Made in small batches by our team in Chattanooga,
Tennessee, we work to ensure the finest quality.

So sit back, take a deep breath, and let us transport you
to a happy moment in time, through the power of scent.

Emily Warr
Founder of The Rustic House
Chattanooga, TN

Meet the Best Seller

Classic white
matches any

decor

Gift box included

m

Burns clean to the
bottom of the container

Made in the U.S.A.



WAX MELTS
 net weight: 2.45 oz. | six cubes
burn time: 48 hours per cube 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mrsp: $7.00 each
wholesale: $3.50 each 

$21.00 / case of 6 

TRAVEL TIN
 net weight: 4 oz. | burn time: 25 hours

travel tin + lid 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mrsp: $14.00 each
wholesale: $6.75 each  

$40.50 / case of 6  

GLASS CANDLE 
net weight: 8 oz. | burn time: 50 hours

white candle + wood lid + gift box
 
 
 
 
 
 

mrsp: $28.00 each
wholesale: $13.50 each 

$81.00 / case of 6   
in-store tester: $10.00

Apples + Honey  |  mcintosh apples + honey

Balsam Fir  |  balsam fir + bergamot + pine needles

Barn Wood  | vanilla + sandalwood + cedar

Bourbon + Brown Sugar  |  bourbon + brown sugar + fig

Bonfire  |  smoke + sandalwood + amber

Cranberry + Spice  |  cranberry + orange + spiced apples

Evergreen + Embers  |  evergreen + clove + cypress

Farmhouse Cider  |  brewed apples + orange + cinnamon

Home for the Holidays  |  cinnamon + nutmeg + cloves

Java  |  fresh brewed coffee + java

Pumpkin Chai  |  pumpkin + ginger + cloves

Teakwood  | teak + sandalwood + clove

 

Signature Scent  |  amber + tobacco + vanilla

*The Scenic City  |  amber + tobacco + vanilla

Eucalyptus + Spearmint  |  eucalyptus + spearmint

Lemongrass + Sage  |  lemongrass + sage + argan oil

Oak + Moss  |  oak + amber + sage

Orange Peel + Cinnamon | orange + vanilla + cinnamon

Red Currant  |  red currant berries + apple + citrus

Rosemary + Mint | rosemary + mint

Southern Squeeze  |  citrus + berries + vanilla

Tobacco + Vanilla  |  tobacco + vanilla + smoke

Woods + Berries  |  black currant + amber + musk

 

NEW SCENT!
Winter Juniper | juniper + berry + pine



 
GLASS CANDLE 

net weight: 8 oz. | burn time: 50 hours  
white candle + wood lid + blank box 

+ custom warning label
 
 
 
 
 
 

mrsp: $28 to $30 each
wholesale: $14.00 each 

$84.00 / case of 6   

WAX MELTS
 net weight: 2.45 oz. | Six cubes
burn time: 48 hours per cube 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mrsp: $7 to $8 each
wholesale: $3.75 each 

$22.50 / case of 6

TRAVEL TIN
available in silver or gold

 net weight: 4 oz. | burn time: 25 hours
travel tin + lid + custom warning label 

 
 
 
 
 
 

mrsp: $14 to $16 each
wholesale: $7.25 each  

$43.50 / case of 6  

 Our blank candle service offers total flexibility for
you to brand your new candle line yourself. 

Dimensions and Recommended Label Sizes
Glass Candle
Box:  3 5/8" x 3 5/8" x 4 1/8" Label:  3" square
Glass:  3 1/16” X 3 1/4”  Label: 2" round or square
Wood Lid:  3 1/16”  Label: 2" round

Travel Tin
Tin Top: 2 1/8”  Label: 2" Circle
Side of Tin: 8 1/8" around x 1"H 

Wax Melts
Wax Melt: 2.675" X 2"  Label: 2.675" X 2"
A peel off scent identification label included on each

Custom Warning Label 
on bottom of the candle

Finished Example 
from a past customer

How long is lead time?
Lead time is 10 business days prior to
shipping. Lead time begins once we
receive required label information.

How do I make my own branded labels?
We recommend using your local print
company or onlinelabels.com. 

What is a custom warning label?
Just send us the info and we'll add your
store name, website, city, state and scent
name to the bottom of each candle.



PRIVATE LABEL TRAVEL TIN
available in silver or gold

 net weight: 4oz. | burn time: 25 hours
travel tin + custom metal lid label

+ custom warning label 
 
 
 
 

 
mrsp: $14 to $16 each

wholesale: $8.00 each  
$48.00 / case of 6 

PRIVATE LABEL WAX MELTS
 net weight: 2.45 oz. | six cubes
burn time: 48 hours per cube 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
mrsp: $7 to $8 each

wholesale: $4.25 each 
$25.50 / case of 6

 
PRIVATE LABEL GLASS CANDLE 

net weight: 8 oz. | burn time: 50 hours 
white candle + wood lid + custom labels

 + custom warning label
 
 
 
 
 
 

mrsp: $28 to $30 each
wholesale: $15.00 each 

$90.00 / case of 6   

 Warning Label Information Required

 Warning Label Information Required

Information REQUIRED for your Order

 Glass Candle includes 3 labels
     [custom warning label, glass label, box label]

 
1.

store name, website, city, state, scent name of choice
    2. Box Label Information Required

your logo, font type for scent name
    3. Glass Label Information Required
       your logo, comes with a round label

 
Travel Tin includes 2 labels
     [custom warning label, round tin top label]

 
1.

store name, website, city, state, scent name of choice
    2. Tin Top Label Information Required

your logo, font type for scent name
 

Wax Melt includes 1 label
[custom top label]
 

    1. Wax Melt Label Information Required
your logo, font type for scent name

*Please email png or jpg files to info@shoprustichouse.com
and we will send back a digital proof. If fonts are not sent, 
we will choose one that best fits your branding.

Ever wanted a luxury soy candle with YOUR BRAND? 

Easy... just send us your info and we'll do all the work.
You'll receive a completely finished candle option
that showcases your logo, gift boxed and ready to
sell. 

         $500 minimum on opening orders.

Please note candles are made to order. Lead time,
once we receive your required information, is 10
business days prior to shipping.



MINIMUM. Minimum opening order is $275.00 ($500 on Private Label) before shipping and testers. No minimums are
required on reorders,  simply order in case packs. All candles are sold by the case. Each case includes 5 candles. All
items ordered under the  case minimum or incorrect multiples will be adjusted accordingly. 

LEAD TIME. All standard orders will ship within 5-10 business days from when the order is placed. Rush service is
available but not guaranteed. All Rush Orders will be charged a 10% rush fee. Special order items require additional
processing time. Please inquire for current lead times. 

PRICING + PRODUCTS. Our Suggested Retail Price is $28 for glass candles, $14 for travel tins, and $7 for wax melts.
Prices and product design are subject to change without notice. Orders will be reconfirmed in the event of changes. All
candle products are hand-poured and packaged. Due to the handmade nature of these products, slight variation may
occasionally occur.  

TESTERS. Customers purchase products they can see, touch, and in this case smell. Creating a scentscape in your
store by burning Testers is proven to increase sales. Refer to our products page for pricing. Testers are optional. It is
the customer's responsibility to add Testers when placing an order. Please note, after prolonged exposure to artificial
and natural light, some Testers may discolor. Wax melts are an economical alternative to the traditional glass candle
tester.   
             PROMOTION: Spend $500 and get 1 FREE Tester of each scent ordered (Branded Glass Candles Only)  
             To receive promotion discount, don’t forget to add Testers when placing your order.  

PAYMENTS. Payment is due immediately upon placing an order. Standard payment terms are prepay by either Cash,
Check, Visa,  MasterCard, Discover, or American Express. Nonpayment may delay the shipment of your order.  

SALES TAX EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE. All customers that are sales tax exempt must provide a copy of their Sales Tax
Exemption Certificate. We may be required to charge sales tax to all orders until certificate is provided. 

SEASONAL + LIMITED EDITION ITEMS. Limited Edition and Seasonal items, ordered out of season, are available while
supplies last and not guaranteed. Please inquire prior to placing order. Spring + Summer: January – July and Fall +
Winter + Holiday: July – December 

SHIPPING + PICKUP. All orders ship from Hixson, TN through UPS. Orders ship Monday-Wednesday during summer
months and Monday-Thursday in winter months. We are not responsible for products damaged or lost during transit if
you choose a different shipping carrier.

CLAIMS. All claims for damaged goods, shortages, mis-shipments, or any other issues must be reported within 5
business days from date of delivery. Please email shipment issues and/or photos of damaged goods to
sales@shoprustichouse.com. 

REFUNDS + EXCHANGES. All sales are final. Customer is responsible for all shipping costs.  

RETAIL STORES + E-COMMERCE. The Rustic House Products are intended to be sold at the location(s) submitted with
application.  If products are to be sold or redistributed at any other location, customer must obtain prior approval.
Selling products through third party websites is prohibited, including but not limited to Amazon, eBay, Etsy, etc. 

PROTECTION POLICY. We review every potential customer to avoid over-saturation in similar industries and/or
territories.  We reserve the right to protect active customers in good standing. Protected customers must place an order
once every 6 months and order at least $5,000 annually. If conditions are not met and/or your account becomes
inactive, we reserve the right to sell to other customers. 

ACCOUNT STATUS. Customers that do not place an order once every 12 months will revert to inactive status and are
subject to new customer account requirements. 

TERMS + POLICIES. All prices, policies, terms, and conditions are subject to change without notice 
at any time. The Rustic House is not liable for printing errors or omissions. 

SELLER RESOURCES. Available at www.ShopRusticHouse.com

® TRH The Rustic House is a registered trademark of The Rustic House, LLC. 
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